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Webinars for May 4-8
THURSDAY
Thursday - 4:00 PM Central Time

YOUTH - Starting Strategy
Join Stephanie Roble and Maggie
Shea - 202One Olympians

Register here - Limited to first 100

Thursday - 4:30 Central Time

US Sailing Leadership Forum
If you play an important role as
professional or volunteer at your
local sailing organization,
including community sailing

http://bit.ly/2020ILYARenewal
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kN8R4f0sRACKe2aC2Wu5Zw


centers, sailing schools, class
associations, and yacht clubs,
please joins us for this
informative evening of knowledge
share, local observations, and
expert advice on how to adapt
and evolve your organizations’
best practices as we move
forward within the boundaries of
COVID-19.
Featured Topics:

Process for Return to
Sailing
Medical Considerations
Youth Sailing
Race Management

US Sailing is organizing a panel of
industry leaders for these topics who
will provide thoughts for
consideration that sailing
organizations can use as guidelines
for returning to the water and
engaging in sailing activities. The
participating audience will have
ample opportunities to ask questions
that address these topics in more
detail.

Check US Sailing site for more
info day of forum.

Notes from Yesterday's
Starboard Portal on Sailing
Schools

Thanks to Zack Clayton and Candace Porter for the
notes.. Three panelists from large schools:
Minnesota, California and Rhode Island

I. Timelines for opening - all sailing schools
seem to be closed now to await further
orders from the states

State and local authorities will dictate the
2020 schedule. Look for the verbiage
"summer camps" in the local orders to
determine your definition. Communicate
regularly with your local "on water"
authority or police chief. Minnetonka has
broken its sailing school board into three
subcommittees which meet weekly to
cover" 1) Communication with coaches,
participants and locals 2) Finance
Committee 3) Governmental Affairs to

III. Staffing
Suggestion has been made to assign one
instructor per class and that instructor will
not mingle with a second class. Minnetonka
will give instructors a GO/ NO GO
commitment on May 15th. Consideration
has been given to re-writing job
descriptions to include other site duties to
maintain some hours.
RI - not hiring usual overseas instructors.
Only US coaches. Classes will be taught
via Zoom or Google groups.



handle sanitizing/cleaning and the Stay at
Home of water use regulations. RI and CA
are tuned into State Dept of Health

CA is coordinating with other local sailing
clubs to expedite the learning curve on
health screenings and required equipment,
protective equipment and scheduling.

II Modifications to programs
Creativity is key: online learning, virtual
regattas, online games. Create plans now
which allow you to increase and decrease
your program class sizes quickly as
guidelines change in response to
everchanging government orders. Get
assets in place for all plans.
CA - staggered starts, limited class
numbers, use space creatively, minimize
interaction. Using Virtual Regattas 2x/wk,
Scored VR so children are social while
distancing. OPEN sailing will be supervised
as an alternative to racing sailing classes -
still maintaining strict cleaning procedures
on facility and boats.
RI - no sailing through May however
registrations have been collected. Decision
was made to decrease class sizes.
Created multiple pickup and drop off sites
to maintain social distancing.
MN - social distancing is key. Began
remote control sailing as an alternative.

CA - Coach orientation will be completely
different this year with emphasis on
cleaning and sanitizing, distancing. They
are assigning a "safety officer" to oversee
social distancing on shore.
US Sailing reports Level 1 will be taught
online with a 2-day "live" portion when
orders allow.
IV- Liability
Revise your waivers with new language
regarding risk. Add behavioral guidelines
so they are clear - wearing of masks,
cleaning. State clearly your outcomes for
failure to comply.
Testing - post any medical screens you are
going to perform. Screen staff first. The
chat during this part involved finding cheap
contactless thermometers: Harbor Freight
and WB Mason.
V Coach specific items
Pay for sick time. Instructor stays with only
one set of students. Not teaching
doublehanded boats. Only allowing siblings
to learn doublehanded skills. If inclement
weather is predicted - CANCEL class so no
increased social distancing. No travel this
year.

US Sailing Announces:
For Immediate Release
May 5, 2020 (BRISTOL, R.I.) – The United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee
(USOPC) released Guiding Principles for Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Selection
Procedures, on Tuesday, May 5, 2020. The document states, “Where athletes, or a
team, have been nominated to the USOPC, in full or in part, the selection procedure
shall not be amended in such a way that removes those already nominated athletes.”
 
In accordance with the above guidance, US Sailing confirms the nomination of the eight
athletes below. As of February 29, 2020, each earned selection to the 2020 U.S.
Olympic Sailing Team, per US Sailing’s Selection Procedures.

Riley Gibbs (Long Beach, Calif.) & Anna Weis (Fort Lauderdale, Fla.), Mixed

Nacra 17

Stephanie Roble (East Troy, Wisc.) & Maggie Shea (Wilmette, Ill.), Women’s

49erFX

Charlie Buckingham (Newport Beach, Calif.), Men’s Laser

Paige Railey (Clearwater, Fla.), Women’s Laser Radial

Farrah Hall (Annapolis, Md.), Women’s RS:X

https://ussailing.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e7179c6be5d4ffc7b83d82dc&id=e047a64be0&e=f208fd0ce9
https://ussailing.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e7179c6be5d4ffc7b83d82dc&id=979aa5df92&e=f208fd0ce9


Pedro Pascual (West Palm Beach, Fla.), Men’s RS:X 

U.S. athletes Nevin Snow (Mary Allen Brigden's son (ILYA X Champion) & Dane Wilson
also won the U.S. Olympic Trials in the Men’s 49er class. Their nomination status will
be made official pending country qualification.
 
The Trials are still in progress for the Men’s 470, Women’s 470, and Finn classes. US
Sailing will nominate the five remaining athletes upon the conclusion of each class’
Trials.
 
All nominations to the 2020 U.S. Olympic Team are pending approval of the USOPC.
 
For more information on US Sailing’s Olympic Trials system, click here.
 

Tokyo 2020: Training while quarantined
Published on May 6th, 2020
Following confirmation from the United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee that athletes

selected for the Tokyo 2020 Olympics remain unchanged despite the one year postponement,

the US Women’s Skiff team of Steph Roble and Maggie Shea need now only focus on their

preparation… here’s an update:

Spending this much time away from the boat has been difficult for us, but being quarantined

has provided our campaign a pretty unique opportunity. Without practice sessions on the

water, we now have the chance to revisit some of our training resources, invest more time in

reviewing our past performances, and learn new skills to elevate our game.

For more about the tools we’re using to reflect and keep learning at home, click here.

Self-Evaluation and Review
We started our self-evaluation by rating ourselves on tactics, strategy, and boat handling for

each part of the race course, boat speed and our mental skills. Then, we used TruSail and

SAP Sailing Analytics to take a closer look at our personal performance with the boat, and

our past performances on the race course.

The self-analysis sparked a lot of interesting discussions and has been a really helpful

exercise for formulating our training plan and priorities for the next 15 months.

We have also been spending a lot of time reviewing our notes, playbook, and communication.

We are aiming to stay mentally sharp and physically strong so whenever we can hit the water

again we can jump back into a similar place we left off!

Webinar Chalk Talks
Another large part of our “e-Training” has been the US Sailing Team webinar series with 3 or

4 per week. So far, we have heard talks from Olympians Tim Wadlow and Charlie McKee,

rules expert Dave Perry, meteorologist Chelsea Carlson, pro sailor Steve Hunt, nutritionist

Shelly Guzman, and about USOPC programs.

Some of our biggest takeaways were about the weather, which is a newer topic to us that we

https://ussailing.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e7179c6be5d4ffc7b83d82dc&id=88bf58ec64&e=f208fd0ce9
https://www.sailingscuttlebutt.com/2020/05/05/clarity-comes-for-us-olympic-team/
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/the-journey/progress-report-e-training-together-apart


are excited to learn more about, and tactics from skiff legends Tim Wadlow and Charlie

McKee.

Fitness
Our fitness program has been one of the most fun challenges we’re facing during the

quarantine. We are currently unable to train on the water, so we are turning solely to our

land-based fitness program to continue developing our strength and endurance, and we are

exercising at home.

We have been working closely with our fitness coach Mike Kuschner, Head Fitness Coach of

Sailing Performance Training, to continue adapting our land-based training program to

ensure it’s compatible with our make-shift home gyms. Indoor bike trainers and plyometric

routines are some of our favorite substitutions, and we have enjoyed getting creative with

household equipment to execute some of our exercises.

While Maggie’s neighbors probably don’t share the same enthusiasm for the noisy plyo

exercises, Steph’s might at least get a chuckle watching her run with a parachute around the

sidewalk in Miami. For more about our home fitness training, click here.

MTI Life Jackets - Order
Online - These are the
colorful Lifejackets you all
love!
US Sailing members receive a 15%
discount off of any purchase on
www.mtilifejackets.com The discount
code is SAIL15. A percentage of the
sale goes back to supporting US
Sailing. Because so many stores are
now closing due to coronavirus, we
are offering FREE SHIPPING as well.

Like so many small businesses getting impacted by coronavirus, they could
really use your support to help. Consider buying a new life jacket for this sailing
season! Adults will love this brand also.

Thanks – stay safe.

https://www.roblesheasailing.com/the-journey/behind-the-scenes-lets-talk-fitness
http://www.mtilifejackets.com/


2020 Calendar

April
Springfield C -- CANCELLED

MayMay

2 - 3 2 - 3 Cedar, IN Icebreaker C Regatta -

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

9 - 10 9 - 10 Cedar, WI C/MC Regatta

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

16 - 17 16 - 17 Lake Geneva Spring E and GLSS

Spring X Clinic CANCELLEDCANCELLED

16 - 1716 - 17  Lac LaBelle Tuneup - C, MC and X

- Oconomowoc CANCELLEDCANCELLED

29-3129-31 Orlando Webb MC: Lake Lotawana,

MO - CANCELLEDCANCELLED

JuneJune

13 - 1413 - 14  MIR C : Delavan CANCELLEDCANCELLED

1919 AJH (Cedar, Oshkosh, Mendota) X

regatta - Cedar, WI

18 - 1918 - 19  Quint : LaBelle

18 - 2018 - 20  MC Masters : Clear POSTPONEDPOSTPONED

TO 9/17TO 9/17

19 - 2119 - 21  C Nationals : Muskegon -

POSTPONEDPOSTPONED

23 - 2423 - 24  TRAP X : Pine

25 - 2625 - 26  Lake Country X : Nagawicka

26 - 2826 - 28  A Nationals : Green CANCELLEDCANCELLED

AugustAugust

2 - 42 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Beulah

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : Delavan

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

1515 ILYA Champs Layday - Bilge Pullers

1515 Annual Meeting : Okoboji

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : Geneva

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

1717 MC Masters - Clear

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee

Lake Fenton Michigan Fall Regatta

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober

3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

To help regatta organizers plan



26-2826-28 - JO's Lake Forest; Clinic is 26th

26 - 2826 - 28  WI MC Champs - LaBelle

2929 LBSS Opti : Beulah

30 - 130 - 1  Quad Lakes : Nagawicka

JulyJuly

1 1 Quad Lakes : Nagawicka

6 - 76 - 7  GLSS Dinghyfest X : Geneva

8 - 98 - 9  GLSS Dinghyfiest Opti : Geneva

10 - 1210 - 12  GLSS Dinghyfest & Melges 14

Nationals : Geneva

10 - 12 10 - 12 ILYA E Invite : White Bear

10 - 1210 - 12  ILYA MC Invite : Okauchee

13 - 1413 - 14  X Treme : Oshkosh

1717 TRAC Opti: Cedar

18 - 1918 - 19  ILYA C Invite : Pewaukee

25 - 2625 - 26  WYA X : Pewaukee

2727 No Tears Opti : North Lake

29 - Aug 129 - Aug 1  ILYA X Champs : Geneva

and create excitement amongst
your fleet, register now and invite
your fellow sailors.

Support Our 2021 Olympic Contenders Roble
- Shea and the continued efforts of Melges -

Rowe
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsffWtIiZcGWl8UH3wEdjHaRJ5eDbXztO6n-eoRxB34oLhXvdzlsuvNnSPRXrg7K-hXpw4YQGfE_7UtYe_DFotOt2z15Trdur9lfJ0e-FqT7VrrDP6645ok=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygmJg9AHs9IY02ykCoOXThQFL3k-uOVn1CSPHr7CxufaxR-Q8ZveTQE60h9CgXf6nIgeFYq-diaj3cGpvk9TCWEUyizK5wnmsnnBVfLmLJTIgRCSqN1BBvbJ-ZrUuh2yX3enQWg_ooEof5nDWIpiCPHRvHnvx-CPDfifXKBUGgSPC&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygt1nMWQXlAMhBNaQkMyT7G0gAhydziye7sdosrcZEKMPJM63lysjPLtzqTArJ3WofVS56Za3XcfLXi3VGKDjedyzTagfVTQeEN2dXUrRIEqRZvfCRzyI9g3BRZ6aO7CNmg==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygtnphMyR1lRq0LOpK0_4XM4w_bccRtlFNt7EcD4WSGxsQWh3uTUqbp0Nw-KA1-ysMJMcuIbZIDinZXqnTuamb2XwfLnvoW-Z-9g6GRNhMK4BrQBMW-TizF6W6z3HQ66RslpPYpNcpqRhe2TUvcRiSrL6PQij1yaZ4g==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygjzQ70dhEblHTwKGjLXGd-PMN9Qn4Yi7Ryh3Nbdk963Od_VDkLJkRKc3a5uD1o-WN_D19NG7jN0fHHxi2wyCvRv0_QIMmpFqrxro9l9Y4avaCOAIxkuEl-w4RGKx59OHmRXwsV_x8OPKHz9qlASTNmw=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygjzQ70dhEblHVKRXiQvaK4feSO7Cbt4OSLw0sooeaGdyxU911FqNBwwsbgaAi8Vqp3bgQkw9vp4J5cpBwDkSUYU8c5A3L5BiSCjYoFXgzYZYt7LbVrsDP6X33Qf3I3XNJA==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==


Thank You to our Partners!

ILYA | Website
     

https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows

